KINGDOM CULTURE
The early church believers stood in a culture that brought growth, power and favour
upon the church.
Acts 2: 41 Then they that gladly received his word were baptized: and the same
day there were added unto them about three thousand souls. 42 And they
continued stedfastly in the apostles ‘doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of
bread, and in prayers. NKJV
This is a kingdom culture that must be developed in every home. It is based on four
simple principles:
Apostles Doctrine
This is simply the teaching of God’s word in the home on a consistent basis. This
doctrine comes from One who is Sent that would lay foundations for growth in the life
of the believers.
Fellowship
This is the coming together of the family regularly to fellowship around the doctrine.
Fellowship is not merely socializing but it is the discussion of teachings so that it is
embedded into the hearts and minds of those fellowshipping
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17 So the Lord said to Moses, “I will also do this thing that you have spoken; for
you have found grace in My sight, and I know you by name.”
18 And he said, “Please, show me Your glory
(Exodus 33:17-18 NKJV)
Covenant partner with…

Breaking of Bread
Jesus gave us a New Covenant in His blood and said “do this in remembrance of Me”.
The practice of the Lord’s Table must be carried out daily in the home so that we
remember the Lord’s death till He returns
Prayers
Prayer is a vital component of maintaining a relationship with God. It is simply
conversations that are held with God. Families must pray together and celebrate
when God answers their prayers
THIS CULTURE MUST BE STRICTLY MAINTAINED IN THE HOME
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Day 1

Day 4

GOODNESS	
  

COMPASSION	
  

(Exodus 33:18-19 NKJV) 18 And he said, “Please, show me Your glory.”19 Then He
said, “I will make all My goodness pass before you
God in His grace always causes His goodness to pass before us. God is good
because He is merciful to us. In our evil state He remains good. Goodness is an
attribute of God and as His sons we must reflect the same attribute
Pray:
1.) That you would reflect God’s goodness as His son
2.) For grace to be good even when you see evil all around
3.) Thank God for His goodness in your life

(Exodus 33:19 NKJV)…and I will have compassion on whom I will have compassion
Jesus looked at the multitudes in Mat 9 and had compassion on them because they
were like sheep without a shepherd. The compassion or groaning that Jesus had was
that the multitudes were Fatherless because no one could take them to green pastures
to feed them. While they need physical food the compassion is for the lack of spiritual
food.
Pray:
1.) That our compassion will be driven by the true food which is from heaven
2.) For more leaders to rise up in the Body that will be feeders
3.) For Christ to be revealed as the Bread of Life

Day 2

REVEAL	
  HIS	
  NAME	
  
(Exodus 33:19 NKJV)…and I will proclaim the name of the Lord before you
When God wants to reveal His glory He reveals His word. His word is higher then His
name. It is through the word that we begin to get a revealing of the name of God. In
His name is His nature. Grace is to know the nature of God in the situation that we
need Him. He is I AM. He will become what we need Him to be when we need Him to
be when we call on His name
Pray:
1.) That you would understand God’s name through the word
2.) That you would proclaim His name in all the earth
3.) For the grace of God to be revealed to you through the Word

Day 5

ENTER	
  THE	
  ROCK	
  

(Exodus 33:22 NKJV) 22 So it shall be, while My glory passes by, that I will put you in
the cleft of the rock
To receive grace we must enter the rock who is Christ. We live in Him and must live
from Him. He is full of grace and truth and if we are in Him then we must release grace
and truth. We cannot receive the latter glory of sonship if we are not in Him. Christ is
the glory of God.
Pray
1.) That you would learn to live from Christ
2.) For grace to understand what it means to be in Him
3.) That you as a son would become the latter glory of God

Day 3

AMIABLE	
  (GRACIOUS)	
  

(Exodus 33:19 NKJV)…I will be gracious to whom I will be gracious
Grace is the trading commodity of the Kingdom of God. God chooses whom He will be
gracious to. He releases such grace through His voice and His voice comes through
messengers that are sent to distribute grace through His Word. Only if your ear hears
what the Spirit is saying can you receive the grace of God. Such grace will empower
you to live as the son of God
Pray:
1.) Thank God that you are chosen to receive grace
2.) For Apostles globally that release grace through the delivery of the Word
3.) For your ear to hear what the Spirit is saying

	
  

Day 6

DISCOVER	
  
(Exodus 33:22-23 NKJV) 22 So it shall be, while My glory passes by, that I will put you
in the cleft of the rock, and will cover you with My hand while I pass by. 23 Then I will
take away My hand, and you shall see My back; but My face shall not be seen
Our journey in Christ is a discovery of the Father. We come to know Him deeply
through the love that Christ displayed to us
Pray:
1.) That you would discover more of God daily
2.) That you would pursue with intensity the secrets of His word
3.) For ancient paths to be uncovered that lead back to God

